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Begging on a Grand Scale. ,

ifta jrolice in Paris bare just arrested a
man named S ^~, who lived in a somewhat"luxurious style, ami had organized,
by means of letters and deception, n system
Ofbegging on a large scale. This man, who
.occupied sumptuous apartments in tbe<junr- <

Iper St, Honoi'c, had, in various other localities,rooms meanly fnrWWied. As if his bits*
iness waaT^rfectly legitimate, he ke|>t accountiKxj&diiu the most systematical mannor.His t|ay books showed 1st, the date
of his letter; 2 rtd, the address of individuals;
.Td, the haute* he had assumed; 4th; the
misfortunes which he had feigned for the purposeof eliciting compassion; oth, the results
Itf tl'u \ " * -

...v, ..-5, ^Another regmor contniYmd a list of rich,
ami liberal person a, with notes on their par-,
ei it ago, their relations, their habits and the
dogtoo of their credulity. 'flHiS . could execute succMsftifly'tliffer-!
ent styles bf: writing, one kind he nnule use]«>ffor Ordinary occasions, another when he*
wrote in the name of the aged and infirm : a f
third, when his letters related to unfortunate
young females; and a fourth when married
women were in the question.

lie had the art of expressing himself accordingto the disposition of those addressed.
If it happened that one of those persons sent
to hir address money, he took advantage of
it in the following manner.

lie dispatched the note-to a friend or acquaintanceof tho writer, with the rotquest
that it might be immediately returned ^
to him, as it-was a sacred matter. The note
was then circulated from hand to hand ; ns

it was authentic, therecould he no doubt that1
the writer was convinced of the reality of the
misfortune to which it related, and his or her
generosity was llieme of praise.

Often, instead of soliciting assistance for!
himself, lie asked it for others, told a skilfully
concocted story, assumed an honorable name,
and, in oruer tosnow ins signature tor a oon-1
sidcrable sum at the head of it subscription
list, started for the benelit of the individual
whose circumstances he had proposed to alleviate.
Sometimes S pushed his audacity

so far as to carry his letter under one costume,
and go-Tor an answer tire saino day in an

entirely different disguise. Although he
had often repeated this m.incLMivre successfully,either from negligence in disguising
sufiiciently his person or voice, he was yes(tcrday recognized by the Count- , to
whom he'had presented himself the second |
time. The Count concealed his suspicious
Hnd warned the police. On S- comingat the time agreed upon, instead of the
Count, he found himself in the *

presence of
the officers who arrested hiin.

Scene in Court.
Ar about two o'clock 011 Saturday, the juryiu tho case of Frederick l^oebig, charged with

the murder of Mulhias Smith, and who had
h«cn <d*u* up t'rom about 51 1-2 p. m. of tlu.'
previous Thursday, came iuto the court and
rendered a verdict of not guilty. The scene
will not soon he forgotton by those who witnessedit. The faithful, affectionate wife of
the prisoner, who throughout the trial has
never for a moment absented herself, stood
weeping and wailing by the side of her husbandto hear the result.to her, as to him.
itu announcement of fcarfut importance. A
breathless silence, broken only by the sobs
of this p a»r woman, reigned throughout
the court as the clerk, in a clear and solemn
voice, said, "Frederick Loeb'g, stand and
h dd up your right hand.' The prisoner,!
pale and agitated, but sustained by his affectionatewife, did as lie was directed. The
clerk continued, "How say you, is the prisonerguilty of the matter were of he stands in-;
dieted, or tfot guilty. The result we have)stated, and tio sooner was it known than
the inan overpowered by his feelings, sank
down in the arms of hW affectionate wife,
she scarcely knowing what, to do.almost
beside herself with joy kissed him over and
over again ; and, as if this were not enough,
rnshed Jbrward and seizing the bauds of the
counsel who defended him, bathed them with
her tears. Truly has the jioet suit!:

"Oh, women, lovely woman
Mature made you to temper man,
There's in you all of that we believe of heaven,Eternal love and everlasting faith."

Many of tho by-stauders.among whom
wero stern rough mcu.w hoso cheeks, perchance,had not been wet with tears 6mee
childhood, poured forth nature's sinless tribute,and a> the prisoner and his wife left the
court house, surrounded by their friends,
honored their affection by a silent prayer for
their future happiness. We do not think
there 'was one present who did not feel the

s TndBtunable value of woman's undying love.!
^ ^ g Baltimore Sun ofMonday.

1 tirAtk IlBAD..We were not a little aunts-1
ed the other evening at witnessing the effort!
of a country friend uf ours, who was a "little
by the head," and tvho waa trying to make
his way into tiie Varieties Theatre without
the form of a ticket The door keeper stoppedhim and asked htm for his ticket.
What!" exclaimed our country friend, "a

ticket t'» q*» me.1'in a member of the Press.''
"All !" strtd the door keeper, by way of

apology, and turning to his book where the
"interment* nre registered, "wliat press are J
you connected with ?"
"Why, sir,* said our friend, furiously, "one

w hose circulation is limited at present,owing
the failure of the crop.I'm a proprietor of
a Cider Press.", lie was idluwcd'to go in.

"Jrurs, if n mob of chicles cost ten dol-
Jars, what will a pair come to ?"
"W ho bought em I"
"What, ver ask dut for?" jr"Ouuse if my wife bought em, 1 could tell

rou what they'd eoine to mighty quick."'

"Whnt V**
"Tivn pot pies and A frieasse."
"Look nenh, tuy cullered frtfn' dojiH you

eomo your circumhient jokee on this chile, |
or he'll broke yef }:i<r short of)jy the handle." j

# *

£

following good one : vj ,

A correspondent of"onrsf writing us
other day, from Louhdec comity, relates tjje
followiu<r anecdote of Judge P J s} J -1

Tlie Judgo was holding Loundes circuit
irfhvt uml *int>4i>iilv caiinht >1ia t>\ra *A « mil-"

nea* in ft trial which was progressing. This
man, tlie J migo thought wan making the
mast demoniac grimaces at him, and withouta moment's hesitation, he ordered the
cleifk to enter up *a fine often dollaraagainuj
that man, for contempt of court'.pointing
to the gentleman who carried tlie expressive
phisioguomy.
'Whv, what's that for, Judge V exclaimed

the unfortunate ntan.

^You're making fiices at the court, sir?.,
There you are ayin sir ! Mr. Clerk, enter
tip aiiot hor line of the same amount against
^this man. -

- ^ - -j
1 Here our friend, Tom J--..interfered
ahd explained, that the*person fined, habilif-1
ally looked as he did now.was a. worthy
citizen, and never was 'in contempt1 in his
life.'

'Very good, very good, Mr. said
'the Judge. 'Lot the tinea be remitted ; but
this Court has a general power to abate nuisanceswhich enterfore with its administrationof the law. Mr. Sheriff", carry this man
at least two hundred yards from the courthouse,and see that he doesntenter it again.1

That poor fellow, wo should say, had it
verv badlv.
_

*
.

J
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Spirit of the Election.
In the Albany Ra/istrr we find the filllowing'Confab'ashappily illustrating the

position of the various candidates for Governorof JNew York :
A party of four men met in Broadway, a

bout 4 o'clock, yesterday morning, when the
following confab ensued :.
-'llello!

*

'Hello back agin!'
'WlinM Villi vnto fi.r V *

»

'Clyron II. Mark ! and be hanged to you !
Who'd you go for !'

'Soratio Lleymour, the hop grower's favorite!'
'I didn't vote neither of'em.'

" Who did you cast your illuinanable sufferingfort'
'For Breenc C. Cronson, and hard times!'
'You were all fools, I say 1'
4 You do Y
Wans, I do.'
Why Y
'Because you all voted wrong.that's all.'
' WroHff r
Y es, wrong !'
'Who did you vole for, Mr. Wiseman i'
'I voted the Hindoo Pagan Asiatic Hail

Columbia Ticket myself, l voted for Aniel
Dullman and the Goddess of Liberty ThaCt
the ticket. Hnil Columbia and the Constitution!'
And the four worthies went their ways,

each satisfied with what he lmd done.

KNICK-KNACKS.
~

A lawyer in Winconsin has taken out a

patent for filing uiusquito bills !
The mart who lost hid seltyposession recoveredit by advertising for it.
A man down east has invented a cement

to mend family jaw.
Scandal, like a kite to fly well, depends

very much on the length of the tail it has to
carry. .; A He

will find himself in a great mistake
who either seek* for a t'rieud in a palace, or
tries him at a feast. »

"tnkre goes a woman with a hat on/
said a little darkie to his companion, as a

person had just p;tst them. "It's only a gemmanwith a huly's shawl on," replied the
other.
Pkdaoocl'E..What does h a-i-r spell t.

Boy.I don't know, sir. pedagogue.Don't
know; what have you got on your head I.
Boy.(scratching) guess it's amuskeeter bite
it itches like all thunder.

"remember tiie poor."
"When chill December's surly blast
Makes fields sod .forests bare."

And driving snows, and nipping frosts,
Fill all the wintry air.

When nil without is chill and cold,
And all with in is cheer,

Oh ! think of those wh<*o woful lot.
Is cheerless, dark and drear.

Miss Checkerdkrry, just relumed from
a fashiouahle boarding-school, was visiting a

country cousin, who becoming emphatic in
an assertion made to her city relative concerningsome youth in the vicinity, assured
her "that it was a fact.nothing but the nakedtruth." At thtr^iwta suggestion, Miss
Checkerberry nearly fainted.
A gentleman having been invited to at'

tertd divine service at a fashionable church,
the rafters, beams, Ate.' of which agreeably to
modern custom, were left exposed, was a&kr.
ed, "Well, sir, how do you like the looks of
our new church ?" "Well," said the other,
"artd^ ve cfit it lathed and olaatered. ohm* it
won't be a very unsightly-looking consarti.'fc

Economical.."My lad," apid a traveler
to a litetlo fellow, whom he irfit, clothed in
pants aud sniull jacket, but without a very
necessary article of apparel "my lad, where
is your ahirt I"
/ "Mammy's washing ft," t/' : Off
"IfavevoiMftp other?"
"No oilier ^exclaimed the urclmi in surprise,"would you want a boy to have a

thouMnud' aUirtii )"
An old farmer opt weal wm in the habit

every night eouutb»gpb# hi* Hve stoek^o seejif
any had gone artray. He called 40 bit

"John, have you cowled the bom?*
"Voz. aii." '

"And the turkey 1, cowe and sheep t"

AViir thqfeJohn, go and wake up th£$U
lie, e»unr hcond g" "

F wr.** - ** jr>
s
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Delivered at Stanford est theoccaFair., v

I ft a£«iba to be a most unfortnnate
clrctimst^nce? that I should be selected
toepeak

Humbug is ^penally defined "deceit
or impositiuli. l bugtar who breaks
intd'your honseyft forged who cheats
you of your property, or a r*§cal, is
not a humbug; a humbug is anipiposter';but iu my opinion the truFmeaningof humbug is management.tiujt^rtotake an old truth and put it. in. attractive,form.
But ho humbug H$ great vfithout

truth at the bottom. The woolly horse
was a reality, lie was really born
with a woolly coht. I-boughtr him in
6Tiucinnati for $500 and sent him onto
Cbnnetticut, but for ^ a long-time.!
doubtodwhat I should do with him,
and foarod that ho would die on .mv

hands. JiiBf at this time, in 1849, Cw.
Fremont and his party were reported
to have l>oen lost among the flfccky
Mountains"; the public was greater excited,but shortly news came that lie
was safe. Now came the chance jfor
the Woolly horse, i '. > ; *.-> *, ±

It was duly announced that after
three days' chase upoti the borders of
tlie Kiver Gila, an. anithul had been
captured by the quartermaster of (Y>1.
Fremont's party, who partook in a

singular degree of the nature of the
butfalo, antelope and camel. This storywas so far true, that I was myself
the quartermaster who captured liiin,
and I charged a quarter for the sight.
The picture outside the exhibition depictedthe animal as jumping over a

ledge of rocks; now if the animal- hod
really leaped, as shown in the picture,'
he must have passed over a space of
live miies. To have believed that he
could have survived such a leap, would
have been the grossest humbug. \
But Cbl. Benton, who understands

no humbug but his own, arrested my
scheme, and prosecuted mo for obtainingmoney under false pretences, as
4li '

.4. ...1. !i r J a.

uiu nurse was 1101 nui it proicsseu ru

be ; but I think wrongly, as the peojtfe
who saw it wore satisfied, and they get
the worth of their money.
Now the scientific humbug should

know the precise moment to act as I
did, or the world would never have
been blessed with a sight of the woolly
horse.
When the woolly horse arrived from

Connetticut, he was put in a stable near
Lovejoy's Hotel. One of the boarders
who camo to see him recognized him
as an animal he bad seen at Bridgeport."Go<»d heavens he cried, "£ nave
seen that animal before : it is reall y au

extraordinary humbug." lie took up
a friend from the same hotel and atWr
he had seen the animal, let him into the
secret, and in succession thirty-sevdn
persons were carried up, all of whom
took the humbngginig in good humor)
except the last man.

I nave not the vanity to call mys8H
a real scientific humbug. I am only
an humble member of the profession.
My ambition to be Prince of HumbugsI will "resign, but I hope the publicwill take the will for the ueed; 1 can

assure them that if I had boeA able to
give them all the humbugs I have
thought of, they would liaVe been ah*plysatisfied.

Before I went to England wiLk.Tom
innmo I naa a skeleton prepared from
various bones. It was to have , been
made 18 l'eet high ; it was to have bqen
buried a year or so in Ohio, and tlicfc
dug up by accident, so that the public
might learn that there were giants of
olcf The price I was to pay the personwho proposed to put the skeleton
together was to have been $225.
But finding Tom Thumb more successfulthan l thought, I sent word not

to proceed with the skeleton. My
manager, who never thought as highly
of the scheme as it deserved, sold the
skeleton for $50 or $75.

Seven years afterward I received
from the South an acconnt of a giganticskeleton that had been found. Accompanyingit were the certificates of
scientific and medical men as to

*

the
genuineness. The owner asked $20,000,or. $1 ,000 a month : I wrote to him
if brought it on I would take It if I
.found it us represented, or would pay
his expenses ifmot ; I found it was mv
own old original*humbug come back
_to meaaain : of course I refnsed it. and
never heard of it afterward. -

.

Tuk musician who practices the
Scoth fiddle hae gone into partnershipwith the dancingmaater Whoteaches
St. Vitus'a dance. ^

WjiitK the men have been organisingtheir Know-Nothing* aud Pay Nothing tei
oietiee, the women have been equally on die

FUtilh&U 'nd *$6?
straw 11at*, and the latter bv wearing a bonnetemail enough to ftive the ling a^proajhabft.'The Ki«a me Quick* are the riv># »xjmerotw.n
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k WE41&fft£&B8X> TO DO WORK

aaa- &4^Se®aaa ecsas,
CIRCULARS, CATALOGUES, HAM-B't-lS, WAYSUW,#AW.*«***$, PROGRAMMES, W),

NTKD^ WITU DK^l'ATCH.
China,'Satin Surface and
" Plain and Cold ed Cards,

])pw fhc JtqboTqble JcPh)?.
,

' U CttWili WS A CGAIWT*,

Town and0 District Government
! rl )f. " F
.1"). (; Wkvtkiku^ J M~. STOKM,Ffeq..

II. II. Wii-maws John M< 1'.ikk<">V.
CUrk of thr L'oiUtcil...Ions W. Stokks. Esq.

A- MctUxiKl, Ksq.
(Jerk »f ikt Coutt:.r>.\vir» IIokk, Esq.
Court of OrdoHtrp,.L. *M. McHkc, Esq.
Cortmiuiontr iu .ilnj. 8. A. Townks

*
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WA^CHEK JEWELRY. &G.
JOHN J. BENEDICT

CT? - WOULD respectfully inform hie
f<r*j°*d friends tlmt 1m> nee returned
n.I .J& from New York, bringing With him

t "yflir f A STOCK OF JEWELRY,wldeh he ie offering lor *n1e CHEAP, nt the store
of Charles Merrick. It comprises
WATCttlt, BftA.CEl.ETti,

GOLD PENOIL8, RINGS,
i&'m&sTeipmws,,

He nsks hp examination of the snme, and assures
thefci tli4tlha*-wi11befo«nd of the best material.
August i:>. 15tf

DoBow's Review.
4 DAPTET) primnrily to the Southern andjt\- Western states of the Union. Including

statistics of Foreign and l>onie<«tie Industry and
fcnterpriso. Published Monthly in New Orleans,
al tfft per annum in ndvanee'
A few complete sets of the work; thirty vol-

inne* bound handsomely (W> to 680 puces.) are
for wile at. the otllce. Now Orleans, deliverable
in snv of the large eities or towns.

I'llliliaiattnil nllif.a M.tHl.ll.il.u' Vvnl.Ai.Mn I.....
- - j;r,

pwflt-ortlci1,) N»i\V;Orlfau«, Postage two cent* pernumber if pre-paid qdartet-Ty. ptl.10 j
Mechanics, Manufacturers, and

INVENTORS.

Vtiew volume of tho SCIENTIFIC AMEItl-'
AX commences about. the middle of Sep- jtimber in oacji year. It is a journal of fKcicnti-jfie, .Meehnnienl, and other improvement*; the jadvocate of industry in all it* various branches.

It is published weekly in a form suitable for
binding, and constitute* at the end of each year,
n splendid volume of 4<>o payee, with a copiousindex, ami from live to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of practicalinformation concerning the progress of inventionand discovery throughout the world.
The Scientific American is the most widelyicirculated and popular journal of the kind now

published. Its Editors, Contrroutors, and C'prIrespondents arc mnong the ablest practical scienItifie men in the world.
The Patent Claims are published weekly,"and

are invaluable to Inventors and Patentees.
We particularly warn the pnblio against pavingmoney to travelling agents, as we are not in

the habit" of furnishing certificates' of agency to
any one.

tetters should be directed, (postpaid) to
A' CO,, 128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Terms.
One copy, for one year, $2; One copy, for six

months, $1; Five copies, for six mouths. £4; Ten
copies, for six months, $8; Ten copies, for twelve
months, 815; Fifteen copies, fur twelve months^,
822 ; Twenty oopiea, for twelve months, 828.| Southern and Western money taken at par for
su)*eription, or post office stamps taken at their

... J. __ 1.r-|
Tho Southern Cultivator,

V MONTHLY JOURNAL ilcTiitfd^oxtliwivolyto the Improvement of Southern Agriculture,"Stock Breeding, I'oultry, Beer, General
Farm Economy, Ac., Ac. Illustrated with mimerouHFilegnijt Engravings. '

ONE DOLLAR A YEARIXAV VANCE:.
DanIkl Lsn, M. D., A D. Rf.umond, Editor*.

Th* Ttttlflh Voltune, Urcaily Improved, commenced
January, 1854.

I »

Tu* OrvrrvaTo*, is * large octavo of Thirty-two'

rxigoa, forming a volume of 884 pages in the year.It contains a much greater amount of reading
niAttc-r than any simunr publication in the South
r-jCtjibracing jn Addition to the current agriculturaltopics of the day, valuable original contributionsfrom many of the most intel/tyent and practicalIlantefs, Farmers and Horticulturists in everysection of the .South and South-west.
-j»n , Terms. -/

OAc Cnpv. one veor. 11J fti* Conies.one vaar.#A
Twjbty ffw, "* " $20; One Ilundred" " 5.

Tur.Cash Hystkjc will t>e rigidly adhered to,nnd in no instance will the paper I>e sent unless
tlie money naeompanit-s the order. TJie lulls of
all specie-paying flunks received «»t par. AH
nmney *hnmft»dhy mail, postaga-pnid, will be
at the ring of the iSihllenor. .Vi'ln-**,

WILLIAM R. JONK8, Angoata, f;«.
tlT Persona who wiH act a« Amenta, and obtain

subscribers, will be furnished wfU» the paper nt
elub priee*. Majr 26, 1 *.V1, f2

.> ...

Great Economy in Time& Labor.

PREMIUM CHURN.
r.pJIK SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs hi*9. friend* Jtfjd the public generally that lie
hns purchased Ore right to Manufacture the aboveI ; Chrfrn. nnd la tfow' prepared to execute all orders
for the Mima Ita luu.lWty is such as to be understoodby ®?crr »i»telli«anfc child, and ita eon
structiyu Ja en -pod alriotly philosophicalprinelfi^j|p4prwlne«g»hodeeir<?<l result in an
mIih-.s! incredible short time.

i, The suneriO* qunlit)e« of this Churn are as fob
. lows: First, the qftfck and easy proems of mak,big buttor-when sittihe in a chair. Mecondly, In
OTereoming the dilfleulty whieh produces aswalb
iiig to overflow; sad, Thirdly, the gathering
proeeaa, in separating the batter from the milt,
»od ttrepMnupr for soltfag- Persons wjsking,®

,-A at «.t ^f\ ^ia

^ ItfXnv >!i
The ?|ket 2E sculap i vt;

OR, EVM' OMI HU OWN P!lY8Ii;iA?i.

4*. rjMia fUTlCTfl EDTTION, wi& 6nc
1/ X Huridfcd Engraving*. showing THsJPveAse* And Mnlfnrmutions of the. Human

ml Bystorfi in. -oyerj «haj>c and forty. To
a W which V* Added n.Treatise pn tip; l>i*<d«e4

0f Foniafr", living of the higlwct imporfanco«o married people,'dr those contemplating
marriage. t}y Wiujam Ymw< $f. I>.
N Lei 114) futhef hoaabatncd ta present a copy ivi
the .ESCL'hA I'll* to hi. emId. Ti nuu

hint from An early grave. I.ct&o young man or
woman enter idto tn« ^erctd(l||phM<>n« of mnl*
ringe without rending tl»? POVftrl2LVSC
PjtfIS. I*ct n«» 'Hie suffering from a iumknied
otigh, Tnin in (he aide, restless night*. nVf^otw
frdingn, and the nhole train of DyVpoj.tiesensAti'»n~.nml given up their physician, lw; another
moment without consulting tfie stSHCVtA PI]IS^
Have those married, or tlww nl>out to t>h ntnrficdatiy impediment, rand tips truly u*rft»l hook,
n* it lias doen the means of saving, thousands of,
unfortunate creatures froin the vorv in we of death.
tsrA"v person scntlipR TWafy-ZVer <,'enl* enclosedin a letter, will receive oiifl copy of this

work by mail, or five copies M<nt for one Dollar.
Addres*, (post-paid) Da. WM. YOI-NO,.

152 Spruce-street, Philadelphia.
June 15, 1854. 6 fy

BOSTON ADV EltTlSEMENT.
. -T. TBL^

$140,000 worth ofBOOSS.
THtf. ORKATKMT

8VE» OKFE1UE0 tO THK Jft'Oni.D !

THE subscribers having made arrangementswith publisher* in Boston, New
York, and Philadelphia, have commenced
their Great BOOK SALE! which will bo
continued until the stock agreed upon has
been exhausted. ,

Tliis stock of books when sold, will leave
a large net profit; a portion of which the

| proprietors will distribute, by directors who
shall he chosen by Shareholders, but said
Directors shall have no pecuniary interest
in the matter, (save and except bring paid
for their time and seavi^M in distribution)

*15,000 will bo invested in a farm, in the
town of fjroton, Mass*. Said farm is situatedwitluh one mile and a half of the CentreDepot; it comprises upwards of one hundredand twenty acres of land, fifty-five of
which are under the highest state of cultivation,an orchard and beautiful garden..
There is a magnificent mansion, in complete
repair, together with barua, carriage houses
and other buildings attached, ; $15,000
A Faim in Westbom*,known as the "dlarringtonFarm," consisting of one hundred

acres of (.and, twelve of which Jcre woodland.The balance is well omtled into
niowinir. na&tiiriinr ami lill:»m>-.nlimtv of
go<>d t'ruii »Jftd ^jfcirge strawberry \>ed and
'cranberry meadow. Buildings in good impair.The farm-house is one of the best on
the road, and is large and convenient. The
whole establishment is one of the l>est farms
in which Worcester Countv is so famous.

$7,000
Two modern built houses in Cambridge,

a few rods from the College, the first
valued at * 6.000

The second at 4,600
One modern built three story brick

house, in complete repair, containing
16 rooms, in Oneida street, Boston, 6,000

One hundred gold eagles, 1,000
Two Land Lots in Melrose : ono *

con|tains 28,000 feet and upwards, 500
One do. 13,000 feet and upwards, ' 600
Five Piano Fortes ofChickenng^ make

worth $450 each, distributed 8ci»«rntely,2,250
Twenty-five ladies' gold watches, invoicedat $55 each, * "

j 1,375One thousand gold pencils, $4 each, 4,000Five hundred engravings, Washington
crossing the Delaware, $4 each, , 2,000One thousand engraving*.''UncleTom''
and'Little Eva,'$1 each, 1,000

Xinety Thousand and Twenty-Five Engravii.ysof Different Kinds.
The <]ptribution of the profits accruingfrom the'sale of the hereafter mentioned

books will be arranged thus; There will
be one receipt holder chosen-by the proprietor*from each of the cities mentioned, vis t
Salem, Providence, New IBedford, Bangop,New Haven, Concord, Montpelier, Worceater,Lowell, Saco, Fall River, and Manchester,N. II.
The receipt holder* shall choose a eotninitteeof five persons to take charge of nil

the property a|ler the sale, but tio one appointed shall have any interest in the sale of
said book* or own a ticket, or hold one of
the receipts connected with the book sale.

BY THE PAYMENT OF ONE DOLLAR,
a ]»erson can receive either of the followingnamed book*, also a receipt which will constitutehim ft shareholder (ft the prof5**. *hf'l
Beautiful Pocket Bible, bonnd in morocco,and gilt-edged.Lives of Washington, Laftwette,Bonaparte, Penn, FrnohHn, Jackson,Marion, tfani.'l Webster, Henry Clay, Oen.
Tn,-U. T- O.--!- * .1^ OlOrR'.l U1 Dili
Revolution, Old Hell <>f Independence, KinglArthur, (by Sir Edward Bulwer LyUonjl'ti-lck> Tom'* Cabin, American Farmer in Kng>|land, and other work* of I'ttiinm'a Library.1

MECUASftg® OWN BOOK,
" I

Persona wishing to purchase two or morel
reeeipfWnn be supplied with any standardI
work at the propoitiotfltte ratio of price*..I

j To Club* and Societies who purchase twen-lI ty or more looks together, ten per cent rfiel
count will f>r made. I >;ie notice will be giv
on by »uch newspapers a* advertise for n*|when the sale i* completed.

All comtnttnication* or orders sent by Ex-I
press (or otherwise) must be directed to ourl

** JLsMfcA. *"

'"
ihr-H i-' M. HmK ^ ^'
" owbki, Wbuif«Sinl'.uotin»i iiuil Aiinfcti111* in TWnrli. . .

mi-i» Sophia \S>n\.nr, IrWrtjr»ictrt«* io Kng.l9>t| \ ;

llrUivh^wd AwwUiMt in

i Si.riujsA hi ftp.titnnburgh jVidtriH. Kp., *h« *
opened for tl<« fe'oepttotf tife pupils t>Ii tfirrrlrtt of
Ifirbriiarv lost. In converting this e»X#biishlnet»*Into ft eoliou) for young Indies. I he. )p)tidings !» *«
been thoroughly repaired apd ftttyd

[ furnfJinig tlvcT.i mil'* nu pains have b>en sparedto ninke (beVyry respect, shell as home parent*Ixenld desire fbr fWir diaughtefai Particular at'
lentionbasbeow bestowod upon th%nSn«icAl irl»
strmnonU", *ud wjtli a lnrge and efficient confix of
tenohcre, and m thorough course of study, \tuf\Wflfevery advantage ~td be onjoved in any similar InIatitution.
f' Applitoanta ar©udmittod ofnnv age, over Parent
veil Irs and ptacd in such class as they «nay be"prunnrcd to join.
In »* sehoihstic year will consistpf one session, 1

divided into (wo'terms of five months onch.'bei|ginlng on the first of February nud July. VacationDecember and January^'RaTcs.For Tuition and Jiolrd, including washing,fueL lights, Ac. Ac., $126 j>oc tono, and there
will be we extra charge, except for Music, $80 PCft
term, ana iotooons, meet, WW?, Drnwing Mkt«trials Ac., actually iih'iI,

F«>r further
"

information *«e *Tro«pec4oa,"which irt«V he httfl by applying to the Hector,either of the Proprietors.
inav 1, 1855. 1<i*: ,M s.~ . '

^The Southern KitlefgSM*.W .~ '

OUR MOTTO."EQUAL RIGHTS TO Al l .*

ri^JTBI Subscriber Will pubJMi on' die 19th of !* JI 1 the iir*t number «# a "New Paper,"" *> Mi with the above name, issued yfiWr, to contain , Iftwicm-rot h <<> i mns, printed on new and heautiIfill Tyi-e, and neat white paper, Manufactured
l exnrcvaly for it. ;

_ (
.I It is the ilc.aign mul intent ion of it* manager toII mftkejLn* eeeei>tnbl« "FAMU.Y NKAVSPAPR/*free friffc every tiling having a Vicious or immoral

iipjK,nrOnee-4-e\o!udiiig from ite eblunme' thaI odihle tnieli which too often finds a medium in
maHy newspaper* of the present dnv. WWhtTOwill ^endeavor to prove it a welcome visitor to
the. drmieatie circle.making ita members morehappy and contented, the vnriooa einsses ofWOHKINO-MKN AND MECHANICS will findI in it something to inetmet, refine and rlevatethem In their different vocation^ The latest iuv
prevnMtni in Agr»ei»ltiirer HatenJji
veiHitMt ami iUacoyery, a* wclT aa everythingconcerning or.affeoting the great liiduatral Pursuitsand Tntelren'ti of otir State and country willbe given. * ?'

Foreign and Domeetie news, will be published
up to the hour of going $o preac The great andand aim of it* Proprietor will be to make it jti»lwhat it* name implied.advocating .whatever
may be right roafwetiug our common countryand her institution*. We shall be National uponsubject* affecting the wbole country, but South
cm in feeling and sentiment when tlicv iuiolv*
the riglit* and interrat* of the section to which
we »r«, by birth, attached. r

lleport* of tlio Cotton pud Provision Markets,Arrival* at Hotels, ('-onaigiteea at tha Rail-road, »'l<tc. £., will be rejjorted, y
! Terat*.

'Single SuWribera, $1,50; per annum, in ad
vanec. Clyl* of ton at ' l ,<*>#]»ch. fc'iwillinnft
caeca beehiityvd, nnh tithe money necompanythe ertlor.

Subscriptions, Advertisements and Communicationswul ntect attention by being addressed tWil UAWP. P1U0K, \*Box fio. 60, Greenville, S.*C.I1 Greenville, May 10, 1664. 1

i -. it -Vu ''

SOUTH 6AR0LINA TEMPERAMCC STANDARD,! rpiIK UNTtRRSlGNH> would roapectfully an-V;I |X nonnee to the frienda ofTemporanca general-'] ty that they intend to oominencc the publication Iof a Temnerane# Pm»» bi«» 1'
I JNM «l «UIM .j next, provided a aunleiftit number of Suliecribert

cuii t>e obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will !>« printed upon substantial papa* hf[imperial size, and will contain '24 columns of| matter. It will bo denominated tha'"Soutb tjarjolina Temperance Standard," and will be pub;liched every two weeks, nt the price of One I)olInr per annum. AO soon a iumd.'ed stlb- <#. IHcrioers are obtained, will publiah it weeklyat the anino price. f. ,-jj. t<i-Oujr sole object is to ad ro<!atethe cause ofTetnBnnce:ami particularly the [legislative Profit ion 6f the Trafhe in Intoxicating Drinks*and to |.ret.are thoniMaes of the people of ourState, for the enactment of auch a Law, by eon»vilioing tliciu of its expediency and necessity.We will ondoavor to make'it a welcome viaitorirt <*rery funiilv- Notliihg will be .idmitiedinto iti eohurfns or a worthless and immoral Wbdencv.
A atrict neutrality will be maintained on allsubjecUof a polii i«;il and religious sectarian charactor.v*m> Hiibrteriptir.il will bo received for less(batt en year, atid in every easu the order mustbe accompanied by the money.We hoi»« all perwst feeling an Mitarsst in tfca

suoceaa of this ontorprise, will evert themselves ingetting subscriptions, and as toon thereafter atconvenient tend us their lists. Post masters are «renuofted to act. at AgenPnp**-'.All communications intended for the papermust b« post paid, and addressed to (lie 'Tkiutbi an.!ina IVmperance Standard," l^xiugton C. H.,

A. K. It IIP.A RE, V EmroM * IWkiicrow.8. CORLET, > Hlgg717 PROSPECTUS OF 55K
State Rights Register and NationalEconomist.

A Prt TTK AI. JOURSAI. ASH <|K*KRAI. VVfr\Pi.K

\w.tklv. Rioirre Kcoia| TO* t'g prin^pl^ of

i!*a «tl>*aUy^H.n


